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lntroduction

As Americans strive to become physically fit they often
resort to simple, inexpensive, enjoyable activities such as

ru nning andwalking. The physician treating sports related
p ro b I e m s of t h e I owe r ext re m itywi I I e nco u n te r m any ove r-

use synd romes. One of the most com mon presenti ng com-
plaints is knee pain.

Ou r discussion willfocus on various overuse syndromes
of the knee, reviewof the pertinentanatomy,and methods
of treatment as well as a logical stepwise approach to
evaluation.

The majorityof overuse syndromes of the Iower extrem-
ity are associated with running and the novice athlete. A
number of factors are implicated in the development of
such conditions including: errors in training technique,
improperequipment, underlying biomechanical f laws, and
muscle imbalance. The patient most often reveals the d iag-
nosis during the history portion of the exam. The examin-
ing physician should take a thorough history of patient
activities, training schedu le, participation level, equ ipment
used, and any history of previous injury or treatment.

The vast majority of chronic injuries that occur in the
knee have thei r pathology assoc iated with the soft ti ssu es.

The supporting soft tissues of the knee may be damaged
during daily occupational, recreational, or competitive
activities.

Injuries f rom direct trauma are easily identifiable. The
same soft tissues may be damaged to a similar extent or
worse by the repetitive stress of running, jumping, and
twisting. Overuse injuries are insidious in onset and are
often difficult to diagnose. Treatment may be prolonged
and frustrating both for the practitioner and the patient.
Each may lack the patience needed for proper treatment
so as to avoid a troublesome recurrence.

The knee is the central link connecting the spine with
the footand ankle complex. Manyof the surrounding soft
tissue structures at the knee also have attachment at the
pelvis. Careful analysis of all superior and inferior struc-
tures needs to be performed. The knee should never be
considered as an isolated unit that functions indepen-
dently from its neighboring parts.

Patetlofemoral Stress Syndrome

Patellofemoral complaints are probably the most com-
mon and f rustratingof knee problems occu rring in the ru n-
ning athlete. This may occur in patients of any age.

OIder children with the condition will generally com-
plain of pain and swelling. On exam they have palpable
tenderness of the tibial tubercle and may have a mobile
patella. Commonlythe problem is diagnosed as Osgood-
Schlatter's disease. The adolescent will experience pain
around the patella and its retinacula. There is a tendency
for recurrent dislocation and subluxations, ligamentous
Iaxity, and rapid growth.

Young adults may be affected by patellar tendinitis and
the overuse syndrome of the superior pole of the patella
from repeated stress. The history is generally unremark-
able. Patients occasionally relate one specif ic incident, but
the patellofemoral mechanism has been present long be-
fore the symptoms appeared. The patient relates a "ju mp-
ing out" type of phenomenon in which a click is heard
and subsequent locking of the knee is experienced. The
patient may relate leg weakness, especially in activities
requiring cutting from side to side or stair climbing.

Th is condition is commonlyassociated with an increased
"Q" angle, excessive femoral anteversionr genu valgum,
external tibial torsion, chondromalacia, vastus medialis
ob I i q u u s dysp I as i a, patho I og i c rea rfoot p ro n ati on, u n stab I e
first ray, and gastrocnemius-soleus equinus (Fig. 1). The
patient's gait should be observed. Femoral anteversion,
tibial torsion, muscle mass, and foot posture is evaluated.
Direct palpation of the patella and retinacula and the pa-
tellar apprehension test are good tests for patellofemoral
pathology.

fieatment
I n itial ly treatment is con servative u si ng ice, non-steroidal

anti-inflammatory agents, muscle strengtheninB, and
stretching exercises. Su rgicaltherapywill not be d iscussed
here but it is generally reserved for unresolved cases.

Bursitis

A bu rsa is a sac of synovialtissue separated bya thin f ilm
of fluid which functions as a spacerand lubricantto allow
for smooth movement between anatomic structures. A
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Fig. 1. "Q" angle or quadriceps angle is formed by intersection
of two lines. First is measu red between center of patella and
anterior superior iliac spine. Second is measured between
center of patella and tibial tuberosity. An angle greater than 15
degrees i nd icates tendency towards patel lar i nstabi I ity.

detailed review of the pathophysiology of bursal inflam-
mation can be found elsewhere. Bursae may be injured by
direct inju ry or by repeated trauma. Acute bu rsitis is usu-
ally characterized by a distended fluid filled thin sac. ln
chronic bu rsitis, the bu rsa undergoes changes asthewalls
thicken and form capitations or rice bodies within.

Bursae About the Knee (Fig. 2, Table 1)

Several bursae occur about the knee with great consis-
tency. They may be between the skin and bone (prepatel-
lar), between bone and tendon (deep inf rapatellar), tendon
and tendon (semitendinosus), tendon and ligament (be-
tween the fibu lar collateral ligamentand the popliteus ten-
don), tendon and capsule (semimembranosus) and in be-
tween fascial planes.

Prepatellar Bursitis

Cenerally, this is an acute problem occurring from a
direct blow, but may occur as a chronic problem in the
ru nner. Examination usually reveals swelling overthe infer-
ior one half of the patella and may even appear to involve
the lower portion of the vastus medialis. Care must be
taken to insure that the swelling is localized to the bursa
and that there is no intraarticular injury. Range of motion
should not beaffected aswould bethecase in hemarthro-
sis with intraarticular iniury.

Suprapatellar bursa

Prepatellar bursa

Superficial
infrapatellai

Deep infrapatellar bursa
anserinus bursa

Semimembranosus
bursa

Fig.2. Bursae about knee. A. Medial view B. Posterior view.

B
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Table 1

Bursae Around the Knee

Structu re Example

Skin and bone Prepatellar bursa
Tendon and tendon Semitendinosus bursa
Tendon and capsule Semimembranosus bursa
Subfascial planes Iliotibial band
Tendon and ligament Fibular collateral ligament

popliteus tendon
Tendon and bone Deep infrapatellar bursa



Treatment is conservativeand depends upon thedegree
of swel I i ng. I ce, compression, and i mmobi I ization are ade-
q uate means of treatmentforthe m ild and moderate cases.

ln situationswith extensive swelling, aspiration of the bu r-

sae u nder strict aseptic cond itions may be necessary. The
use of steroids is not recommended. Isometric exercises
and range of motion exercise of the knee should be per-
formed once symptoms have subsided.

Pes Anserinus Bursitis

The pes anserinus bursa is located between the medial
collateral ligamentand the sartoriu s, gracilis, and semiten-
dinosus tendons (Fig. 3). This condition is manifested by
pain and tenderness alongthe proximal med ialtibial meta-
physis. As with many overuse injuries the onset is insid-
ious, and intensifies with activity. Pain may occur along
the joi nt I i ne and may extend proxi mal ly to the hamstri ng
muscles.

Causative factors are long distance running, new run-
ni ng programs, tightorcontracted hamstri ng muscles, genu

valgum, increased tibial torsion and errors in training such
as excessive hill work or neglected stretching programs.

Physical examination

Biomechan ical considerations will include excessive fe-

m o ral a nteve rs i o n, ge n u val g u m, a n d ti b i al to rs i o n. Te n d e r-

ness can be eilicited along the proximal tibial metaphysis,
and often extends along the posteromedial margin of the
sem i membranosu s attach ment.

Pes anserinus
bursa

D iffe re nti al d i agno s i s

The differential diagnosis includes Hamstring (semi-

membranosus or semitendinosus) tendinitis, meniscal

injury, stress fractures, bone cysts, bone tumors, and de-

generative joi nt d isease.

Treatment

Initial treatment consists of rest, ice, and non-steroidal
anti-i nf Iam matoryd rugs (NSAI DS). Heat may be helpf u I as

the acute state d im in ishes. Strengthening and f lexibility ex-

erci se programs shou ld al so be em ployed' Local ized steroid

injections may also be useful to reduce inf lammation.

Add ressing the biomechanical problems with orthoses
may be h el pf u l. U po n resu m ption of activity, spec ial atte n-

tion should be given to reducing mileage and shortening
the stride. A stretching and f lexibility program is essential

as is a sufficient time between workouts.

Other Forms of Bursitis

Mediat head of the gastrocnemius and semimembrano-
sus bursitis:The patient presenting with this synd rome is

commonly involved in activities requiring repeated con-

tractures of the Sastrocnemius and hamstring muscles'

Subjective complaints include pain and swelling behind
the knee, possible Iimitation of knee flexion, and pain on

extremes of flexion and extension. This bursa may be at-

tached to the joint and the examiner must be aware of the
possibilityof intraarticular injuries such as medial menis-

cus damage or other causes of synovitis.

Physical examination

Usuallyatender mass is palpated in the areaof the med-

ial head of thegastrocnemius muscleand semimembrano-
sus tendon. There may also be tightness and contracture
of the hamstrings and even the posterior leg muscles.

Treatment

Usual conservative methods of rest, ice, followed by heat,

and N SAI DS is recom mended. An exerci se program shou ld

be undertaken in conjunction with strengthening and

stretching performed. Patients who do not respond to

conservative therapy should be reevaluated for intraar-

ticular problems.

Tendinitis

Ceneral ly def i ned, tend i n iti s is an i nf lam matory reaction

involving the tendon sheath and its contained tendon. A

crepitus type sensation may be palpated along the cou rse

of the tendon. This is a manifestation of the inf lammatory

process. The inflammatory reaction leads to adhesions.

Cenerally, tendinitis occurs in those tendons that courseFig.3. Clinical location of pes anserinus bursitis.
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around bony structures, under retinaculae, and are con-
tained within a true synovial sheath.

Treatment is conservative using ice, rest, and NSAIDS.
Other modalities such as u ltrasou nd, diathermy, and local
heat may be of some benef it after the acute phase has re-
solved. The injection of soluble steroids into tendons is

not indicated, although infiltration into adjacent bursal
tissue may be quite beneficial.

Patel I ar Tend i n iti s: "J u m pe rs Knee"

This condition/ more commonly associated with activ-
ities involving some type of jumping as in basketball,
modern dance, volley ball, or high jumping is character-
ized by pain felt anteriorly near the inferior pole of the
patella. Most often the pain is insidious in onset, initially
described as an ache or isolated discomfort, that usually
d im inishes with rest but retu rns with activities that stress
th e exte n so r m echa n i s m of th e k n ee. Th i s d i sease e ntity has
been classif ied into phases of pain and disability (Table 2).

Table 2
Classification of f umpers Knee

Phase I Pain only after practice or
participation

Some discomfort during practice
or participation but not suff i-
cient to interfere with activity

Pain during and after participa-
tion, enough to interfere with
performance

Complete tendon rupture

Phys i cal exam i n ati o n: Patients gene ral Iy exh i bit swel I i ng
along the inferior and distal pole of the patella, usually no
joi nt I i ne tenderness or joi nt eff usion is present. Range of
motion is usually full exceptwhen flexion is stressed and
the hip is extended. Palpation of the inferior pole of the
patella when it is displaced distalward will reveal marked
tenderness. Examination for patellar alignment, patellar
alta, patellar baja, and genu recu rvatu m, abnormal Q angle
or Osgood-Schlatter's disease is necessary. Quadriceps
atrophy or weakening may be present.

Treatment (Table 3): Cenerally treatment is determined
by the phase of the condition. Du ring the f irst two phases
an adequate period of warmupfollowed by iceafter parti-
cipation,withthe useof aspirin or NSAIDS isquite helpful.
Practice sessions should be modified to eliminate jump-
ing or sudden deceleration activities. Strengthening and
flexibility exercises should be employed as needed for

weakness and contractu res. Patellar restrain ing braces and
isometric exercises may also be useful. The treatment
period for these two phases may be several months.

Phase lll patients should be treated much the same as

Phase I and II patients. However, they should eliminate all
athletic activity for an extended period of time. In cases

of chronic unresolving jumpers knee, surgical interven-
tion may be necessary. Those procedures are beyond the
scope of th is paper. In cases of complete d isru ption (Phase

lV) surgical intervention is indicated.

lnf Iuencingfactors in patellatendon disruption are prev-
ious steroid injections and aging, much the same as in
disruption of the tendo Achillis in older athletes.

Table 3
Treatment of f umper's Knee

Phase I and Il
Adequate preactivity warm u p
Post activity ice
NSAID
Stretching of quadriceps and hamstrings
Ultrasound
Modification of activity
Reduced duration of workouts
lsometric exercises
Patel lar-restrain i ng brace

Phase lll
Rest

Rehabi I itation as above
Surgery if not responding to conservative treatment

Phase lV

Acute operative repair of tendon rupture

O sgood-Sch I atte r's D i sease

Generallya condition of the adolescent athlete, it is char-
acterized by pain and tenderness at the distal attachment
of the patella tendon. There is much discussion in the
literature as to whether this condition is a tendinitis, epi-
physitis, osteochond ritis, oran avulsion f racture of the de-
veloping ossification center. Activities which require re-
peated jumping and running can producethis condition.

Physical examination reveals pain and tenderness atthe
tibial tubercle that generally worsens with kneeling and
stair climbing.

Phase II

Phase III

Phase IV
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Treatment: Standard conservative methods as outlined
for ju mper's kneeare used. Im mobilization is generally not
req u i red u n less the pati ent i s sym ptomatic with level wal k-
ing. lce and NSAIDS followed by heat are useful. Steroid
injections are not necessary. Stretchingand f lexibilityexer-
cises are recommended for contracted muscle groups.

Se m i m e m b ranosu s Tend i n iti s

This condition is more common than is usuallyappreci-
ated. Generallythe pain is gradual in onset, isolated to the
medialsideof the knee nearthe joint line. lt has been post-
ulated thatthe syndrome may represent microtears in the
tendon itself. lt can often mimic a torn medial miniscus.

Treatm e nt iscon servative co n s i sti ng of ice, rest, and u se
of heat after the inflammatory phase resolves. Occasion-
ally inf iltration of a steroid into the tendon sheath and the
surrounding area may be helpful.

Popliteal Tendinitis

The musculotendinous complex in the lateral part of
the knee includes the attachment of the biceps tendon,
lateralcollateral ligament, aponeu rotic attach ments of the
rectus femoris, and iliotibial band (Fig. a). There is a bu rsa
located in the same area. Pain in the posterolateral aspect
of the knee is generally believed to be due to popliteal
tendinitis. The popliteus muscle assiststhe posterior cru-
ciate ligament in preventing forward displacement of the
femur on the flexed knee during the stance phase of gait.
It also functions to maintain internal rotation of the tibia
and prevent the posterior horn of the lateral meniscus
f rom moving excessively forward as can occu r with down
hill running.

Patella

Patellar
retinaculum

Plantaris

Gastrocnemius

lliotibial band
Arcuate

Popliteus

Objective symptoms: Pain is generally located along the
posterolateral aspect of the knee, worsening with down
h i I I ru n n i ng or sitti ng cross legged. There may also be pai n
at the fibular collateral Iigament.

Differential diagnosis: (Lateral knee pain)

Lateral meniscus tear

lliotibial band syndrome

Biceps tendinitis

Physical examination: Tenderness is usually localized
over the tendon just posterior to the lateral collateral lig-
ament. Placing the patient in the "4' position, the hip
is flexed, abducted and externally rotated and the knee
flexed and crossed over the opposite extremity allowing
for direct palpation of the posterolateral corner of the
knee (Fig. 5).

Treatment: Conservative treatment consists of rest,
NSAlDs, local ice massage followed by heat. Steroid injec-
tions into the tendon are discouraged but if a simultane-
ous bursitis is present, local injection may be helpful.
Upon resuming activity, excessively longworkouts and hill
running should be avoided.

Biceps Tendinitis

As a differential for lateral knee pain, this is usually pres-
ent i n i nd ivid uals who have tight hamstri ngs. Patients wi I I

complain of pain and tenderness palpable at the fibular
head region and along the d istal one/fou rth of the biceps
tendons.

Treatment is conservative consisting primarily of ice,
NSAlDs, and flexibility exercises. The return to activity is
generally controlled by the degree of pain.

I liotibial Band Synd rome

This condition was initially reported in the late 1970'sin
Marine officer recruits. It is not an uncommbn injury in
the long distance runner.

Fig.5. Patient is placed in the'4'position for palpation of
popliteastendon and lateral collateral knee Iigament.

Fig. 4. Lateral knee soft ti ssu e su pport structu res.
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tenderness

lliotibial tract

Fig. 6. Location of point tenderness in iliotibial band tendin itis.

The pain is localized over the lateral femoral condyles
(Fig.6). Discomfort is reported above the lateral knee line
and downward toward the proximal tibia and the area of
Cerdy's tu be rc le. Pai n i s i n iti al ly rel i eved by rest. The sym p-
toms can become more severe and almost disabling if the
athlete continues to run and ignore symptoms. It may be-
come necessary to completely stop all activities.

There are a nu mber of factors that may contribute to the
ilioti bial band synd rome, i ncludi ng: long d istance ru n n i ng,

over striding, down hill running, the down side leg of road
ru n ners, varus align ment, increased tension on the iliotib-
ial tract, gen u varu m, excessive or prolonged rearfoot pro-
nation with first ray instability, and internal tibial torsion.

Physical examination: A careful and thorough evalua-
tion of the lower extremity must include limb length mea-
su rements and evaluation for possible hip abduction con-
tractu re. A test described by Ober in 1936 to evaluate con-
tractures of the abductor group involves placing the pa-

tient on an examination table with the affected extremity
side u p (Fig. 7). The contralateral I im b is bent i n a 90 degree
angle at the hip and knee. The affected side is abducted
and extended at the hip maximally with the knee at 90

degrees. The examiner then places the limb in its maxi-
mum abducted extended position and then releases the
limb. Should the limb remain in that position or not drop
to the level or belowthe level ofthe exam i nation table then
the test is considered positive and the patient has a con-
tracture of the iliotibial band-gluteus maximus-rectus fe-
moris segment. The f inal position ing is also a good mean s

of providing stretching to this group shou ld the test prove
positive.

Directpalpation may revealswellingwith pain and occa-
sional crepitation at the lateral epicondyle area of the
femu r as well as at Gerdy's tu bercle on the proximal lateral

Fig. 7. Ober test for evaluation of contractu re of tensor fascia
lata and gluteus maximus.

aspect of the tibial plateau area. Motion of the knee may
reveal snapping or popping along the lateral aspect of the
knee joint (Fig. 6).

Treatmentisd irected at red ucing the local inf lam matory
reaction and correcting the underlying biomechanical
factors as indicated.

Various treatment protocols and stretching methods
have been devised (Fig.8). Initially, the patient should use
protective measures by avoiding training errors/ decreas-
ingthe ru nningdistance, and avoiding hillrunning. Shou Id

an acute situation arise, the usual conservative means of
rest, icing the part, NSAIDS, and stretching of the hip ab-

ductors and iliotibial band are indicated. Occasionalsteroid
i nf i ltration may be of some assistance. I n the ch ron ic situa-
tion the ath lete shou ld avoid running for fou r to six weeks
and a regimen of steroid in jections everytwoweeks is help-
f ul until the condition resolves.

Orthotic devices to correct biomechan ical malfu nctions
are usual ly hel pf u l. lt is i nteresti ng to note that i nd ivid uals
who develop iliotibial band syndrome will also give a his-

to ry of greater troc hante r bu rsiti s and i I iac c rest type pai n.

Plica Syndrome

The synovial lining of the knee contains certain folds
that are remnants f rom embryologic development. These
folds may undergo fibrotic changes either primarily asso-
ciated with running or secondarily associated with some
other i ntraarticu lar knee pathology.

The three predominant plica in the knee are infrapatel-
lar plica (ligamentum mucosem), suprapatellar plica, and
medial patellar plica (Fig 9).
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Fig. 8. I I ioti bial band stretch i ng tech n iq ues.

opening into (.
suprapatellar X Medial

pouch -----€=-_*;)- suprapatellar plica

Ligamentum

The medial patellar plica or shelf is most commonly im-
plicated in the pathological conditions of the knee. The
shelf attaches to the med ial synovial lin ing of the su prapa-
tellar pouch, extending distally to the synovium covering
the infrapatellar fat pad (Fig. 9C). During activity it can
bowstring across medialfemoral condyle and impinge on
the articular cartilage. As flexion increases, impingement
between the plica and the medial facet of the patella
may occur.

Clinical findings: Pain is found on the medial femoral
condyle with an occasional "giving away" sensation and
pseudolocking. A th ickened and tender band may be pal-
pated beneath the medial retinaculum, if the condition
has existed for some time joint effusion may be present.
Fu rtherdiagnostic studies are helpfu I in definingthis clin-
ical syndrome. These include arthrography, flexion cross
table laterals, and axial patellar femoral views. The best
method for diagnosis is arthroscopy. If an abnormal plica
exists, definitive therapy can be performed.

Treatment: lnitial treatment of the syndrome should
begi n with oral anti-i nf Iam matory med ications, and cessa-
tion of the initiatingactivity. Onceallacute symptoms have
resolved, an exercise program should be initiated. Straight
leg raises, hip adductor strengtheni ngand quad riceps f lex-
ibility exercises are most helpful. Should conservative
methods fail operative treatment is appropriate.

Medial
patellar

plica (shelf)

Fat pad

mucosum \'': 
r;(

\ r/ cFat

Fig.9. Synovial plicae. A. Supratellar plica. B. Ligamentum
mucosum. C. Mediopatellar plicaor shelf. Note location of
shelf over medial femoral condyle.
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Approach To Examination of the Knee

The knee acts as an essential link in the lower extremity
connectingthe spine and pelvis to thefoot and ankle. Pain
atthe knee maythen originate in anyof theseareas; spine,
hip, knee, ankle/foot complex.

The patient shou ld be appropriately attired to allow for
examination of the lowerextremityand spine. Inspect both
Iimbs for evaluation and any obvious deformity. A certain
amount of symmetry should exist. The patient should be
viewed f rom the f ront, lateral, and posterior positions.

The patient should be placed in a position to allow easy
access to the knee and leg for palpation. Palpation begins
with the bony structures. The asymptomatic extremity
should be examined first to establish a base line for nor-
malcy for that individual.

MEDIAL STRUCTURES
Tibial plateau
Tibialtubercle
Medial femoral condyle
Adductor tubercle

IATERAI STRUCTURES
Tibial plateau
Lateral tubercle
Femoral condyle
Femoral epicondyle
Head of the fibula
Gerdy's tubercle

PATETTAR FEMORAT f OtNT
Soft Tissue Palpation:

Zone l: Anterior
Zone ll: Medial
Zone III: Lateral
Zone IV: Posterior

Zone l(Anterior)
Quadriceps
lnf rapatellar tendon
Su perficial inf rapatellar bu rsa
Prepatellar bursae
Pes anserinus bursa

Zone ll(Medial Aspect)
Medial meniscus
Medial collateral ligament
Pes anserinus

Zone I I I (Lateral Aspect)
Lateral col lateral I igament
Anterior superior tibu lofibu lar

ligament
Biceps femoris tendon
lliotibialtract
Common peroneal nerve

Zone lV (Posterior Aspect)
Popliteal fossa

Posterior tibial nerve
Popliteal vein and artery
Castrocnemius

Tests for loint Stability

The knee joint is restrained by a strong network of soft
tissue structu res. We have reviewed many ch ron ic soft tis-
sue problems and examined their pertinent anatomy. Joint
instability is usually the result of an acute traumatic pro-
cess. Treatment is rendered after determination of the
d isru pted Iigaments. Fou r main tests are employed to eval-
uate the four major stabilizing ligaments of the knee.

Co I I ateral I i gamentsiThe patient shou ld be lyi ng on the
examination table in a supine position (Fig.10). The knee
should be flexed enough to unlock it from full extension.

The medial collateral ligament is tested by securing the
ankle with one hand and placing the other hand around
one knee so that the thenar eminence is against the f ibula
head. A valgus stress is applied to the knee in an attempt
to open the medial aspect of the knee joint. The medial
joint line should be palpated forgapping. lf there isdisrup-
tion of the medial collateral Iigament a'tlunk" sensation
will be noted when the valgus stress is removed and the
femur and tibia close on one another.

The lateral collateral is tested in a similar manner. The
hand positions are reversed and a varus stress is applied
to the knee. The lateral joint line is palpated for any gap-
ping. The 'tlunk" sensation will be noted as the femur
and tibia come together after the varus stress is removed.

Cruciate ligamentsiThe anterior and posterior cruciate
ligaments restrict excessive anterior and posterior shift of
the femu r on thetibia (Fig.11). These are intracapsular Iiga-
ments originating on the inner su rface of the femoral con-
dyles and attaching to the tuberosities of the knee.

Totestthe anteriorcruciate ligament, the patient should
lie supine on the table with the knees f lexed at 90 degrees
and the feet f lat on the table. The examiner should posi-
tion himself at the end of the table to facilitate stabilizing
the feet. The hands are cupped about the knee with the
f ingers on the posterioraspectof one knee jointand along
the medialand lateraljoint margins. The th u mbs are placed
on the anterior tubercle of the tibia. An anterior d rawer or
slide is performed by pulling the tibia from beneath the
femur. If it slides forward more than a few degrees, it may
be indicative of torn anterior cruciate ligament. lf the
anterior drawer test is positive the maneuver needs to be
repeated with the leg in internal and external rotation.
External rotation willtighten the posteromedial portion of
the joint capsule while internal rotation will tighten the
posterolateral portion of the joint capsule. lf the forward
movement of the tibia on the femur remains unchanged
while the leg is in a rotated position, it is indicative of cap-
sule and possibly meniscaldamage.
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The posteriorcruciate ligament is examined in a similar
manner. The patient remains in the same position and the
tibia is pushed posteriorly. Excessive movement of the
tibia on the femur may indicate significant damage to
the ligament.

The anteriorand posterior d rawertests may be performed
as a conti n uou s movement. The exam i nation shou Id be per-
formed bilaterally.

Special'[ests

Fig. 10. Testing of collateral knee ligaments. A. To test medial
collateral ligament a valgus stress is applied to Iateral aspect of
knee. B. To test lateral collateral ligament a varus stress is
applied to medial aspect of knee.

A number of special tests have
Iiterature. We will utilize two of
meniscal damage.

McMurry lesr: During flexion and extension of the knee
a torn men iscu s may produce a palpable or aud ible "click"
along the joint Iine. The patient is placed i n a su pi ne posi-
tion with the legs flat. Hold the heel of the patient in one
hand and fully flex one knee while rotating it internally
and externally to loosen the knee joint. Then extend the
leg fully by externally rotating the leg, applying a valgus
stress and palpatethe medialjoint Iine. A palpableor aud-
ible "click" may ind icate med ial men iscal damage (Fig. 12).

D. Lachman test. Evaluation of anterior cruciate by performing
anterior d rawer test with knee in 25 degrees of f lexion.

been described in the
these for evaluation of

Fig. 11. Evaluation of cruciate ligaments. A. Anterior d rawer test.
B. Positive anterior drawer sign indicative of torn anterior
cruciate ligament. C. Positive posterior drawer sign.
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Fig. 12, McM u rry test. A. Knee is f lexed. B. I nternal ly or extern-
al ly rotate tibia on fem u r. C. & D. Place valgu s stress on knee

Apley's test: The compression-grinding test is designed
to aid in the diagnosis of a torn meniscus (Fig. 13). The
patient is prone on the examination table and the leg is
flexed to 90 degrees. The patient's leg is stabilized by the
examiner placing his own knee on the patient's posterior
thigh. The knee joint is compressed by pushing down on
the heel. Th is maneuver compresses the menisci between
the condyle of the tibia and fem u r. The tibia is then rotated
u pon the femu rwh ile being com pressed. Identif ication of
pain by the patient may indicate medial or lateral menis-
cal tear.

Thedistraction test: is performed todistinguish between
meniscal and ligament damage. This test should be per-
formed afterthe compression test. The patient remains in
the same position as described. Traction is then applied to
the leg while internally and externally rotating it. This re-
duces the pressure on the meniscus and tests the collat-
eral I igaments. Pai n with rotation and traction usual ly i nd i-
cates ligament damage.

Patella grinding fesf: This test is used in evaluating the
patellofemoral articu lation. It is positive in avariety of situ-
ations including: chondromalacia patella, osteochondral
defects, and degenerative arthritis. The patient is placed
in a supine position on the examining table. The patella is

pushed distally in the trochlear groove of the femur.

while it is externally rotated and slowlyextended.

Fig. 13. Apley's compression and distraction test. A. Leg is com-
pressed at knee to detect men iscal damage. B. Tibia is then
distracted and internally and externally rotated.
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Fig. 14. Patel la grinding test to eval uate patellofemoral articular
su rface.

Fig. 15. Patella apprehension test for subluxating or dislocating
patella.

The patient is then asked to tighten the quadriceps. Re-

sistance and pal patio n are appl ied to the patel la. The move-
ment should be smooth and painless. The test is positive
if crepitation and pain are the result (Fig. 1+).

Pate I I a ap p re h e n s i o n te st: Th i s test i s u sed to d i sti ngu i s h

a subluxating or dislocating patella. The patient is placed
in a supine position with legs flat and relaxed. If it is

suspected the patient has a laterally subluxating patella
pressure is applied to the medial border of the patella. lf
there is no laxity or pathology there will be very little reac-
tion from the patient. However, if the patella beginsto sub-
luxate the patient's face will reveal marked apprehension
and distress (Fig. 15).
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